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THIS WEEK 
 
 

Today 
10:30 AM – Morning Worship 

 
 

Monday 
7:00 PM – Jr. High 

 
 

Tuesday 
9:30 AM – Women of Power 
9:30 AM – Men’s Coffee Time 

7:00 PM – Elders’ Meeting 
 
 

Wednesday 
7:00 PM – Missions Committee Meeting 

 
 

Thursday 
10:00 AM – 55 Plus 
7:00 PM – Sr. High 

 
 

Sunday 
10:30 AM – Morning Worship 
11:55 AM – Business Meeting 



 



 

 

NEW TO EASTWOOD? 
 

If you are visiting Eastwood today, thank you for choosing to worship with us. 
Please fill in the grey Visitor’s Card in the pew in front of you and drop it off at 
the Welcome Desk. We have a gift for you! 
 

 
 

CAN YOU HELP? 
 

Please contact the church office if you’re interested in becoming a member of 
the A/V Team, serving in the Youth Ministry, or serving in the Hospitality 
Ministry.  
 

GARDENERS NEEDED 
 

Please see Doug F if you would be willing to help with a section of the gardens 
around the church.  
 

NON-PERISHABLES NEEDED 
 

Our food cupboard needs to be stocked. Ideas: cereal, cookies, canned 
vegetables, spaghetti, macaroni (not Kraft Dinner), pork and beans, pudding 
cups, and crackers 

 



 

 

Prayer Team 
To share a prayer request with the team, contact Vern and Phyllis P at 519-
631-4987. 
 
Health Needs: Hank & Sadie D, John F, Vera G, John H, Dave & Sara P, Ron P, 
Keith & Barb V, Sandra W, Deb W, Grace W, David W, Alex & Grace W 
 
Shut-Ins: Iva B, Pat D, Coby F, Joan G, Ferne J, Vonne M, Doreen M, Vi M, Glen 
R, Lorna S, Donna W 
 
In Need of Prayer? 
Please use the back of the grey card in the pew and drop it into the offering 
plate. 
 
Prayer Room 
There are people available to pray with you in the prayer room after the 
service each Sunday morning.  
 
Prayer Room Personnel Needed 
We would like to add a couple of gentlemen to the schedule. If you’re 
interested in serving in this ministry, please contact the church office. 
 
Prayer for Children’s Home in Honduras 
Please be in prayer for the Casa Hogar Children’s Home. Also, be in prayer as 
we seek to discover how the Lord wants us, as a church family, to be involved. 

 



Temperature in the Worship Centre 
Now that the warmer weather is here, we will be keeping the 
worship centre cool on Sundays. Please bring a sweater if you 
believe you will need it to be comfortable. 
 
Scented Products 
Please be mindful that there are those at Eastwood who have a 
strong adverse reaction to scented products. 
 
Associate Pastor 
Thomas Fisher will be giving oversight to the interns this summer. 
His responsibilities as Associate Pastor officially begin on August 1, 
2018. 
 
Witnessing Workshop 
Cory McKenna of the Cross Current will be returning to Eastwood to 
conduct a second witnessing workshop. It is scheduled for Saturday 
morning, July 14, from 9:00 AM-noon. Please save the date. 
Further information regarding registration to come. 
 
CPP Training 
Those who work with children and youth at Eastwood are required 
to take the Child Protection Policy Training. The next training is 
scheduled for Wednesday, June 27, at 7:00 PM. Please sign up at 
the Welcome Desk or notify the office to be added to the list. 
 
Business Meeting 
Sunday, June 24 @ 11:55 AM 
A summary of the budget is available at the Welcome Desk. Please 
contact the office if you would like a detailed budget. 
 
 



WELL SAID 
 

Train up a child in the way he should go—but be sure you go that 
way yourself. 
—Charles Spurgeon 
 
A man ought to live so that everybody knows he is a Christian … and 
most of all, his family ought to know. 
—Dwight L. Moody 
 
A father's responsibility is not to make the child's decisions, but to 
let the child watch him make his. 
—Ed Cole 
 
Countless mistakes in marriage, parenting, ministry, and other 
relationships are failures to balance grace and truth. Sometimes we 
neglect both. Often we choose one over the other. 
—Randy Alcorn 
 
Remember that you are not called to produce successful, upwardly 
mobile, highly educated, athletically talented machines...Giving your 
children great opportunities is good; it is not, however, the goal of 
parenting. Christlikeness is. Above all, seek to raise children who 
look and act a lot like Jesus. 
—Chip Ingram 
 
 

For more quotes like these, visit christianquotes.info 
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